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Horrible Death in Halifax.PALACES ON WHEELS.specific duMet and said practically the 
only specific dattes left were those on 
articles of food and drink which no one 
pretended ehonld be treated by another 
means then specific. The only others 
were a few n iron articles and were 
really Insignificant.

Sir Richard Cartwright compared the 
United States and Canadian imports and 
showed that thoee of American were de- 
oreae'ng and onre increasing. Ameri
cans had a reel protective tariff, hence 
the decrease comporta, and Canadian’s 
mports increasing showed that 

tariff was not a protective tariff, bnt ap* 
prr aching a revenue tariff.
, He compared the administration of 

new country by Liberals and Conser 
vativee. Co servative spent thou
sands on the northwest and got 
op revenue from it while Liberals 
opened up the inaccessible Yukon and 
the leader of the opposition made it a 
reproach to the government end that it 
t okm 1 Ions of revenue from that coun
try. He claimed the government had 
reduced the burdens til the people, bat 
«greed with the finance minister that it 
was not expedient to disturb the tariff 
frequently. He .aid the population wee 
growing and world continue to grow and 
hat we. l h was increasing as well. 8It 

8 cha-d Cartwright resumed hla seat 
amid Liberal plaaditr.

He wae loiiowed for a fewmlnatee by 
Mr. Craig (East Barham) who had en 
exceedingly elim auiltory and moved 
adj .ornaient for Sir Charles Topper.

The house adjourned at 10.36 p. m.

to lgrt year's and a total of $5 847 882 
wae I Auding to this capital ex,-
pen- 4 tore to consolidated fund accent A. 
M/, poster fixed the total expert- 

' yeer at $49,216 114.
Fojter drew attention to only 

One item In tbe estimates and that 
was the vote for civil government which 
,Sowed an inc ea»» ot $19480. Tl its wee 
b-oaoee Mr. HcM 1 en had prom /red r*- 
doctione. l’he opp îeitlon said (hie « 
pend tore canid be reduced, but that the 
Vonse vativee wot 11 not do s a beoeuee 
th<- minister» had too many r> datives to 
pi ice in the service, and bee wee of im
portunities of those behind them and 
their own weakness. Mr. F aster «eked 
Mr. Mi M 1 en to kindly br«v» a confer
ence with hie friends, the Liberal min 
liters.

Mr. Foster attacked the* finança min
ister's figures, which wsr s designed to 
show that the Liberal er ipendlttre per 
capita was less than the Conservative. 
He said the figures we-« tree of the 
Conservative yeere of 1896 -and the 
Liberal years ol 1898. tiwt not true for 
ibe prêtent yeee. Ten months of the 
present year had aotu ail / paaeed, and 
Mr. FI i. leg need glv en an estimate - f 
expenditure for the remaining Smonthr.

Mr Foster sold thei government and 
Liberal press heralds d ti e -FieldU g tur
pi oa «a though the surplus was a new 
discovery in this country. He said it 
we# no-, and procee ded tc-give numer
ous figures to eboir the Conservatives 
bad had ruany of/ them. M . Foater, 
from hie difficulty In nsuklng a reply to 
the flnaneo minister, -frequen 1/ said 
that the fioenclul étalement wae a cam- 
paign effort rather thee u simple review 
at t- e financial condition of the country,

Mr. Foster disputed the finance mit - 
i ter’* claim to the credit 
enoy of toe revenue. He sal 1 the rev
enue woo buoyant because of good crops, 
good prices end an extraordinary oe- 
v 1 purent of mining. When this favor
able ooQblnatton came tl ng Canada 
found iherself in a position to take ad
vantage of tbe revival, thanks to tie 
good work done by the Conservative ed- 
minatsations. He denied that Liberals 
bad redooed the tariff to any conatder 
able extent. He as sited the British 
preferential 
because before giving pit f venue the 
government bed hr en careful to raise 
the general ta iff rate on goods we boy 
fr.im Great Britain. Instead of one- 
q srter re>notion from the old duties 
26 per cent preference really only eff#ei- 
ed from } to J of a reduction He con
clu ed with the declaration that tbe 
C i servatives were to stand by the 
national policy and would assist the gov 
eminent in increasing duties wherever 
it wanted assistance In tbatdirectlor.

He closed as he opened wit « admitting 
that tne country wae never more pros
perous then It la today.

When Sir Rlcnard Cartwright rose to 
reply he was greeted with

It was noticed that neither Sir 
Uha 1 ,s Topper nor M-. Foster were in 
their seats. Tbe letter had his - ay, and 
then run away jest at Sir Hibbert had 
d ine oa the occasion of hie Yukon speech 
dtr R chard first dealt wito Mr. Foster's 
statement regarding the imoorte of com 
which is in the free list. Under the ex
isting tanfl 19 700.090 bushels bad been 
brought In last year. Of this, 
however, 14,000,000 had passed through 
■for export and the balance had no 
doubt gone forward to the British and 
other markets in the form of fat hags. 
Cheese, etc. Mr. Foster now recognteed 
bis tariff and finding it a vigorous and 
tasty babe desired taadopt it as htso»o. 
Sir Richard was not present to a pi l - 
m xe for the actions of bis c 1 signes bet 
to justify it and to relate the slander 
which neve been poured in upon the 
government. One chief pert ol Mr 
Foster’s speech wee that in which ho 
alleged reek lees extiwvsganoe on the 
part of title government, 
liters, at least, he had some emit 
shadow of superficial foundation though, 
as he would be able to .show, service tor 
service, there had been a genuine sav
ing to the tax payers el Canada. He 
aras quite prepared to admit that the, 
advloe which be bad given as to tbe ex- 
pendl’me, when the population reached 
loot m 11 ion might not exactly salt today 
with a population of almost six millions. 
Tne rapid growth of trade, too, might 
warrant the introdoctloa of a different 
pc ley under certain conditions. The 
Libers! party bad never opposed all out- 
lav, though they had opposed them 
«.1res, and rightly, to all ouïras ex
pend lie re.

There was one true test as to the na
tional . prosperity which he pcoooeed to 
apply taaolve the question of iCanede’e 
prosperity. This -was aa to the inflow 
and the stability of the population. A 
ehort computation which he had pre
pared in this connection would put the 
ease properly before the house and pub- 
lie. In the period between 1821 and 

1 881 under a revenue tariff there had 
b «en an increase in the population in 
In Frtnce Ed ward Island of 16 per cent. 
pfl vo 4081 104891,under the nil sway of 
the national policy, there had been no 
ero eith at all. In New Brunswick, for 
,hs f.rmer period, the devi I ipment had 
been 12i per cent.; In theta tier none at

what they were five years earlier. The 
I rod sales of the Manitoba Southwestern 
R# 1 ray h«d t too Increased from 5,000 
acree Id 1895 to 106 000 acres last year, or 
21 times. From all of which he gaV ered 
the- the increaie of the 'population la 
the 1 ist three or fear yesrs would be 
doable oitre’l, what it had been o'
I tie Sir Richard than proceeded 
to an elaboration of hla state
ment that service 1er service tbe 
expenditure bed not been increased by 
this government The extra outlay wae 
doe to extraordinary charges under 
which the country now I tbor«, leaving 
out of consideration t e year 1898, which 
was in no sense fair ? r purposes of com
parison, owing to Mi. Fjster'e having 
starved the public service in that year. 
Hotting tiff the vote for annual drill, re
fusing necessary repairs in the public 
works end otherwise cooking the pabl o 
ecoounte to obtain a false balance.

Sir Richard fixed on the expendi
ture Tor 1895 as a 
fir comperleon with the outlay of to 
des. In 1895 the expenditure was 
$36,132,600. and for next year the gov- 
«ri, ment aeke $41,600,000, If ihte 1 «tier 
«•mount were to be anallz-d and taken 
item by item it weald, however.be found 
that included therein were a number ol 
m arges for which there are no equivil 
ente to be f-nod in the eceoun s ol 1895. 
t’jr the Ynkon there >8 now reqa-red h 
• ote of $814,060,though under the careful 
administration of the minister of the in
terior the return ie each as to toavi- 
no «ctual charge whatever opm the 
poH-ic. The chaige in coote tlon 
with the exteneion of the later- 
colonial railway to Montreal and the 
deepening of the St Lawrence ear ale 
meant eno her million dollars outlay i 
thoogh the return from these sources i 
wru'd be caieul-ted leave a net lorn: 
of $66,000 or $76,000 at most to the pub 
Hr. Tn«n again an incresse of half a| 
million dollars in the rate for sinking 
funds and of $366.000 on interest on tbe 
eanai expenditures 
years should all 
In making 
that there 
oh $700 000 in the estimates for next year 
to be acd-uoted for. Of tbl* $163 000 in
crease bas been made in tbe voie for 
immigration which he had no donbt 
won d b* -mended to very good advar- 
ag«; $113OuOincrease had been called 

lor tbrough tbe extension of tbe «411 
storage and the other branches of «be 
agriculture department New mail eabsi- 
d ee.chi fly to tbe advantage of st John, 
•e a winter pert had added $150000 to 
the outlay ; $132 000 had been added to 
the militia vote, largely at the request of 
rhe imperial aothori ies for the main
tenance or a garrison at Eeqaimaalt; 
$50 000 lncreaee was celled fur the ap 
prop tattoo for the government of the 
north we t territories and $40000 in the 
tote for 1 gbt houses. If tl.ere was any 
thl g Improper in these appropria
tion anything that the opposition de 
sired to challenge let them do sc. 
oy calling ter a vote. Leaving ont of 
the com pat at >d then tne extra eervlces 
to which be bad referred in the 'fore
going Sir Richard was proud te at- 
noonce that, whereas the per cache per 
oent-ge of the exoenditare stood at 
$7.62 in 1886 it hss now been red need to 
$7.64. ( «iuteterisl applause.) The real 
poeuion of the case was that while the 
Conservative party had made loud , pro 
testations for economy they yet find 
fault with every redaction the govern
ment had proposed. Tbe cat by lligle- 
tion in savings bank interest and other
wise wae tali up against the govern
ment aa a constant reproach.

Sir Richard did not pretend that the 
pesent tariff was perfect. It was not 
,iat it was an immense Improvement on 
that which had preceded if. It had 
ma erially reduced the burdens of the 
peo|li. At the eame time he heartily 
concurred in tbe opinion of bis colleague 
the finance minister «a to the dscln- 
bi ity of avoiding too frequent changes. 
Mr. Foater bad always displayed a «rest 
fondness for the nee of percentages, now 
the f*ct war that computations of 
this kind were apt to be very deceiving 
Ui lies carefii-y made. For instance o 
reference to tne trade and navlgatlon.re- 
nort he to nd that the importa from Hoi- 

‘ land in the Wet-fiscal year amounted to 
>$374(OU, while the duty collected wae 
•$9u8,000 From this Mr. Foster might 
nave argued a tariff charge of 300 ptr 
cent, which woald, however, have been 
somewhat aside from the fsote.
(Ilaminating wines and spirit! for 

wbicii there is oo eoi in the preferential 
tariff, Sir R chard disc ivered that the 
avers,?e charge on British imports to
day ie 22 14 percent is against 28 per 
cast under the .Conservative tariff, and, 
18 ,per tient in the Mucker z e tariff. He 
wee vio latine no eeciet of effice when ne 
Informs d the house that tbia condition1 
ea it e xisted today ia almost identi
cal with the proposal which he had him- 
e-lf m ade in 1876 as a member 
of the llackem'e government. Ti eee 
British gtoode coming into competition 
with American and Canadian lines 
through >h« operation e£ the preteren- 
ti> 1 tar.fi Itave reetii ed is a lowering of 

ou the latter to the consumer aa

SPEECHES OH THE BUDGET.
Halutax, May 4.—Medical 'Kxemitfar 

Finn today, after making inquiries Into 
the death of Albert Fultz, who died laet 
night from drink'ng muriatic add, gave 
a certificate of aoclde til death. The- 
deceased waa insured In the Forester* 
for $1090.

Jonn Renner, a teams’er In the ns 
ploy of the Ht 1.fax Cartage lompany 
met a horrible death this evening. 
He was hauling a load of 20 ban*Bt of. 
cement along Water street and when 
turning the corner of Duke street his 
wheels locked and being seated on the 
barn 11 Benner was thrown off. His 
body became wedged between the wheel 
and tbe team. The horses continued for 
some distance before they could be 
stopped, and when finally brought to a 
stand the unfortunate man’s body wae 
badly crashed, bis heart and longs be
ing torn from their plaça». An ambu» 
ante was called, bat the poor follow 

died befo e tbe hoepittl was reached. 
He was conscious all the time and hla 
aufler ngs were terrible. He was 36 
a par- of age and leaves a wife and to cor 
children.
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ol next TUB INTERCOLONIAL MAKE 3 
A SUBSTANTIAL ADDITION 

OF BOLLING STOCK.

THE EX MINISTER» MR. FOSTER, 

AND SIR RICHARD CART

WRIGHT HEARD.

Four Beautifhl Parlor and Dining 
Care and Four Splendid First C«a«s 
Coaches Added to the Equipment 
of the People’s Railway.

our
Mr. Foster Admits a Pros perous 

Easiness Co di-ion Ext >rts, but 
Denys any Gtod to tb a Govern
ment—Sir Richard S) *owe What 
the Liberals Have 
People.

Saved the Four elaborately appointed parlor and 
dining care and tour etati 1/ first-class 
coaches, the second and principal en- 
stt 1 lient of the newrolltng stock ordered 
by the minister of railways tor the inter
colonial system from the Wagner P« lice 
Car Works at Buffalo were on view at 
Bonaventure station yesterday. These 
cars and coaches sre built after tbe 
same exterior pattern as the magnificent 
ttoepersdescribed In these olimns a 
few weeks ag<\ The intern 11 equipment 
is in uniformity and thorough keeping 
with those oars, and tbe appearance in
ternally and exterci ly ie singularly 
striking. They sre declared to be the 
very beat examt Us of workmanship ever 
turned out by the Wagner Company, 
and In point «■ convenience and comfort 
they have no superiors on the continent

The dining oars which are 70 feet 6£ 
inches long over 11 itlerms.ere construct 
ed with tit,-Jago mahogany exterior as 
we 1 ss In teller finish, end are equipped 
with the Wagner Pel tee Car Company’s 
standard wide vestibules, with platfo 
doors over the steps which work auto
matically, have Gould drawbars, and are 
mounted on six-wheel tracks, with air 
brakes-on ill wheels.

the windows are arranged in groups 
cf two with arched Gothic glass on brass 
frames, each frame -extending over the 
top of two windows, producing every 
handsome effect

Tbe interior woodwork of these ears is 
of 8t -Jago mahogany, cate ft lly selected 
for its color and -beauty, richly carved, 
and ornamented with tne most d 1 cate 
and-elaborale marquetry work, the bn'- 
fet«t the end -dt the dining com par - 
auenC being am'especially beautiful .eat- 
ere.

fair basis
«- Ottawa, May 4—t > the opening of the 

house the speaker announced that the 
clerk had recrlvt t the return of the 
election of Mr. Cc unlock in BrockvIUr.

Replying to Mr. Mclnetney. Sir 
Wilfrid said tliat hi accordance with 
the underelan Jut ot list session the 
prime minis' tr himself communicated 
with the prl ' »e ml ulster dJ New Bruns
wick and a« ,ked him to have the provin- 
eial act am ended so este give an appeal 
to the coot $ from revision of the 1 ical 
officer.

In reply; te Mr. Melnerney, Premier 
Laurier r «id that with the exception of 
the elect/ y*l Mis'rlct of York voters Hats - 
tor 1899| lor all tba districts of New 
Bransw ,tek, bave been received at vari ' 
one tin ns between the letter part otj 
Dscetr ibsread toe beginning of Maroh 
by th'i clerk of er«wn In chancery In 
aocor tones with tbe provlslone of sec
tion i
then i tiers been printed so tor.

In wply to btg Btbberl Tapper, Mr. 
81fU m eetd that Mr. 0<llvis’s report on 
the Yeikon inveedgatton had aot y*t 
bee nreeeivtd . or were they aware of 
the srtago it wae to. hot the repart would 
be leld'On toe t« li of tbe house «e 
aooat as oonvtmtozil after its being rr- 
eefved.

Mr. -Eif ton reclylng to Mr. Booresea 
■aid that Mr. Faults, principal of *Ru 
part’s (Laud industrial school ie Man>- 
toba, had bee dismissed on account of 
eompSain te of Improper conduct of the 
principal in regard to the pupils In tbe 
school having been received. An -en
quiry >wiis held by the Indian commie 
sloner, 8 Lr. Lain), who reported that it 
wae not aovi-affi < to continue Mr. Fall r 
In thepteilion of principal.

Replyiing to k , G.uvreau, Mr. Blair 
■aid than it was not the intention of the 
government to remn-re the Intercolonl-1 
•hope at River do L.mp to Leviiv

SirCh tries Topper asked before the 
orders of the day were reached If that 
stage -of the session h ad not been reach
ed when the redistribution bill ehonld 
be brought doer.

Sir Wlllr d replied that he had made 
a statement on the subject a couple of 
days ego and repeated tne same to the 
loader of the opposition.

Sir Charles said that he wee «were of 
that but tae gu-emmen t could not ex 
peet progrès» 
business until 
distribution bill was know

Premier Lanrtei: “I quite undemtand 
the hint that my bor. fris nd gives, bm, 
I am happy to fell hlm I fast ones he 
sees the character of the mi «sure we it- 
tend bringing forward it t fill be each 
that there will be no cause tor obstruc
tion."

Sir Ghsrlee Tapper eeked as to the 
truth of the report in the p ess that a 
modus vivendi In regard to tl ie Ai taken 
boundary was arranged, an. I Premier 
Laurier rei I ed that the govern ment had 
received no instructions of that kind.

In respect to the dlasl owsne « of anti- 
Japanese 1 .gielatlon, t remler Liurier 
stated In answer to Sir Charles Tapper, 
that the government was await! tg a re
ply to a message sent to the Ii uperlai 
anthorltier.

Mr. F.ister in reply to the I mdgot 
speech of Mr. Fieldiog said the t tne 
speech of the minister of finance a. basld 
be awarded the palm sa s cam} arigu 
document He would not cavil witn 
figures uo they were from reliable pu bl e 
records, he would not dispute cla 'me 
to prosperity, because the oppoelt km 
were as pleased as the government th wt 
Canada’s progress lines confederatk » 
had been stsKdy and great. Whili th * 
speech wae primarily a campaign speech ' 
there were two features that should be 
singled on*. lo the first piece it was a 
comi lute and t 1 apology tor tbe past 
errors ant recantation of promises 
and pledges aa well. The speech was 
lacking in candor, toe finance minister 
refusing to confess th«y had made such 
recantation, t he feature of the budget 
speech said Mr. Foster, was its com
plete and splendid vindication of the 
policy of the Uooaarvattve party.

Mr. Foster next went Into statistics. 
He first dealt with tbe estimates of the 
Liberal». T-ese w»r«> (cnnaolirtsted fund 
account) 1898 7. $39,668 00 1896 8 $39 • 
282,000; 1896 9, $46.961,814; 189119611 
(without seuoudory estimate.) $41678- 
298. If toe figures for 1896-1900 a 
sum for supplementary set mans was 
added proportionate ti previous Liberal 
empplemenie In- the total for 1899 1900 
became $43167 232. This wae an odd com
mentary oo tun u omise of the premier 
when in oppoelt’o i thst if he was placed 
in power he wui 1 < reduce tie expend! 
tore two, three or four mllllonr. Instead 
of such a reduction they
asking for foor millions, 
governm-nt’e estimate of capital
expend tore was $4 698 900; adding a 
earn for suppléai» maries proportionate

A Woodfltook Appeal.

Ottawa, May 4—In the Supreme coori 
the appeal of Moore and the Woodstock 
Woollen Mills Co. was heard- The com
pany brought action aga'nst the appel
lant for obstruct ng an tlluged highway, 
referred to as Mill street in the town of 
Woodstock, N. B., by putting op ■ tone® 
•nd gates end piling logs and lumber 
noon the -way. At the trial ■ jury found 
that there bad been no trespass but on a 
second finding thst an obstruction had 
taken place. The trial judge entered a 
judgment against the spp< 1 ant, and the 
full court refined to disturb the trial 
court judgment, which appellant now 
seeks to reverse, and to ea'a'leh the 
line of the roadway In another 1 cation. 
The case waa ergoed all day and «ga
me te were not concluded at adj imm
inent. Gregory, Q. O., for anpeliant; 
Stockton, Q. C., and Connell <1 C., tor 
respondent.

The maritime list win apparently con
sume much mo e time this term than 
ainsi. Only two eases have been argued 
so far.

Malcolm vs. Maxwell will be argued 
next.

i
SPR1HKLU6 OIL OH R0ADB8BS.

InterestingExperiment Uponwhbsh
the Boston & Maine Managem<#nt
Will Begin About June 1—It to
Expected to Lay Dust, KiU Weeds
and Keep OS Traok-Walkers^

B'ston, May 4 —Track-walkers,, duet, 
weeds and the travelling public trill be 
concerned in an experiment wt itch the 
management of the Boston •& f laine is 
•boat to try. It was first titter apted on 
tbe West Jersey Ba 1-oad, and last year 
was given a trial by the 'Boat an A At 
bany, the excellence of whosr i roadbed 
is remaiked by travellers. Tb de expert 
ment le to sprinkle the road be d with oil. 
t wo cars are now being'fitt ed for the 
work at the Boston & Maine shops in 
Concord, N. and about Jo me 1 eeleet- 
»d sections of track upon, the three 
divisions of tbe road, be i nnlng with 
the wtaeru, wilt be treated. They 
will be about tventy-hv e miles in 
length each, probably ex tending oat 
froqt Boeton.

The oil will be carried li t tanke upon 
the ordinary platform cars , and wilt be 
plpeA- to the sprinkler, ’ chUth iu lts 
opeia ion will not be ounli ike the water 
sprinkler used by tbe sti eet railways, 
Directly over the roadk d ie a fixed per
forated pipe through whic h the o 1 will 
flow, and at each side in a swinging 
pipe aim,itbree or four fee t long, through 
which the liquid, which i a thicker than 
water and thinner than molasses, will 
drio tothe side of the tracks. At the 
bottom of the sprinkler. In. the centre, is 
a platform upon which two or three men 
will stand to operate the side pipes and 
the oil crew will include t i«o other men ' 
whose work will be al tore and upon 
tne otbermare. Tbe<Soldi reed Is wnat 
is known aa “roadbed oil," and la a 
petroleum product. The funks will held 
aboutetxtboueend gallon ■ each audit, 
la eatimated that to enrln kle efficiently; 
will require about 2600 gallons to the 
m li and wik consume abept three bourn 
to i tie mils.

Sprinkling with dl is expected to 
bring three advantages over present^ 
cooditiona It w il sKieti rally lay the-, 
dust, It will kill weeds wht never the o l 
touches them, end lt-w It } wove snob an ; 
inconvenience to track tvsltere that 
the management will not be surprised ; 
to find its read practically It eed of them. : 
It hae been noticed upon other roads 
that ia places where hundreds were; 
wont to walk the tracks before the oil 
wae need everyone avoided the road
bed afterward. The oil is r egarded aa 
fatal to the Hfe of bicycle ti res, but the 
road will protect the rights' of wheel
men and et era who arose th B tracks at 
proper pieces by omitting t to sprinkle 
the oil at eroeeiogr.

It is estimated that It will (lake three 
eptinklings, one each-year, to pat the 
roadbed In first rate co edition* and then 
it is thought that it will not be necessary 
to sprinkle again tor perhaps seven or 
eight years After threw years the o 1 
wi 1 percolate to a depth wkioh will ki 1 
all weeds, and lay toe duet beyond the 
possibility of say wind rt lielrg it- The 
company regards its o)eere.tloua this 
summer ae only an exp erioent, how
ever, which It will not ciettiaae unless 
the résulté warren»,

A Hamilton Mon'a Bad' Sprain.

Mr. Jnr. A. Hutton, atrbletpiWeher for 
Forn- ee & Sons, Hamilton, emttei: About 
a year ago II. it on a piece of ice, causing 
a very painful ii jtry to my ehoutder. 
The pain troubled me with tile least ex 
ertion until a few months ago, -when I 
wee advised to try Griffiths’* Menthol 
L'oimant. It has completely taken out 
b 1 the pain and snreneee, and d arfcig the 
peat three months, since usinv this 
remedy the pain has not retn inert. } 
think its merits ehculd be known1 by al’. 
It is a wonderful remedy, SUld by 
druggists. 25 cents.

Anti-Expansion Pamphlets Belie:<1

for tbe buoy-

rm.
ot last few. 
be deducted 

the comparison -so 
left bnt an Increeie

ef the trcnchlw act; ot

twfl was deceptive

Deaihe and Burtaln
The deck ceilings are cf empire de

sign, with curved segment windows with 
«robes over -each, these arched deck 
-wiedo s being chipped cryetallne glees, 
the cellingrthomeelves being orna men'- 
ed with raised Pierre-Oarton ornaments 
•richly decorated in gold.

The chairs are mabogany.upholstered 
I -la olive green leather. The draperies 

end bulkhead portierres are of olive silk 
-velour, end'the carpets are of velvet of 
harmonizing shader.

The pantries and lockers are comme- 
dicue and com} lits in all their arrange 

. menfe, and the kitchen is fitted with the 
worst modem equipment end utensils, 
end supplied with everything n qniaite 

Tor an np to date dining car service. The
- oars are lighted with Pintach gee system 
• «nd heated with Baker fire-proof steel
-heaters in connection with McElroy 
eyetemof-eteam heat.

The ground plan of these cars is an 
«Improvement over any other dining care 
which have ever been built. The en-

- Vance to the kitchen ie on one side of 
the wide veetibu e, and shut off from the 
balanee-of the vestibule by a door which 
prevent» odors from the kitchen passing 
hack into the other ears ot the 
train. The kitchen itself has a 
large refrigerator and lookers for 
use of the-employes. The trait ltcker 

«ta at the-right of the bnflet,end the wine 
looker at the left ef the be flat, which 
makes them easy of access by the bar 
-conductor, and at the seme time the 
waiters and conductor do not come in 

•contact while serving metis. These 
jeers, ltke-the sleepers, have been named 
after the rivers In the vast territory trav
ersed by tbe Intercolonial—the Atbe- 
*aeka,Kaiaouraaka,Yamaekaand Made- 
fiski*

The d&y,coaches, which are 78 feet 5j 
Inches 1 mg over platforms, ere also con
structed with exteriors of solid S’, Jago 
mahogany,end have the same grouping 
of windows with silvered G «thlc glass in 
br'em t a mes over seen groo p ot t ire. The 
veetiboleftiuek and air-brake equipment 
is also the ea -e es t e dining cars. The 
interiors ere finished in Ht, Jago mahog
any, carefully selected,carved and Inlaid 
in neat and artistic designs. These cars 
have a seating capacity of seventy-two 
pseeengerr. The seats and backs ere of 
Bearrett pattern, upholstered in mahog- 
any-c< 1 ired fritcr plash. There ie g 
smoking-room at one end of these cars 
provided with comtortel 11 wicker chairs 
and easy sofa Beats upholstered in the 
same materiel as the remainder of the 
ear. It wi.l scat oomtortatly eleven 
people. The window curtains are of 
Pantaaoto material fitted with Forsyth 
rafting and towering devices. These 
cars also have t e empire deck ceilings 
with Pierre-Gorton ornamentation, end 
round top deck sash with chipped gly
cerine glass. Thev are lighted with 
Pin tech gas system of lighting and heat
ed with fireproof Baker heaters and 
McElry eyitem o' steam heaf.

The cars, when jon view at Boneven- 
tnre étalon yesterday, attracted much 
attention. A select party of railway 
men and journaliste inspected the new 
rolling stock at the invitatloe of the 
Iutercd ml 1 management, and were er - 
teitained at luncheon in one of ti e dir - 
Ing carr. The luncheon wee provided 
by tbe Queen’s Hotel proprietary, but it 
afforded an excellent illustration of 
what may be expected as regards this 
important adjunct of long distance 
traveling. Amongst the company w-o 
eat down were Mr. J. M. Lyons, 
general passenger agent of the la
teral tonial; Mr. L. B. Archibald, super
intendent of tbe parlor and sleeping car 
Bernier; Mr. H. A Price, district passen
ger agent; Mr. Frank Thompson, chief 
clerk freight department; Mr. W. B. 
Olive, general travelling agent; Mr. W. 
K. Reynold", press advertising ag«n';Mr. 
J. Wei lev .Atileon, representative of the 
Wagner Patoce Car Company, and eev- 

pteeegtativee of other railway

Tbe remains of the late Mr Archibald 
Sommerville were interred In Cedar Hill 
cemetery Thursday afternoon, the 
luneri 1 being held from hie lata resi
dence, Milford. B v. A. T. D»keroan 
conducted the eervloer. In the tingthy 
f ner-1 procession was adepotation bom 
Ali xaudra T. of H., whose band alto at
tended.

The body of Mr. Raaban Cameron, 
drowned at Gilchriat’e Landing, was re
covered, and nia fanerai was held 
Wednesday from the Baptist church 
there.

M . John Glggey, aged 90 years, died 
Wednesday at Centreton, Kings county. 
At one time he lived in Carla ton. He 
leaves a wife, three sans, and four 
daughters. Ooe son is Mr. John Glggey 
of Oarle’ou, and Mrs. George Holder, of 
Norti Erd, is a daughter.

Sergt Hip well Thursday received His 
sad news of the death of hie son Thu
et Bee on Thursday morning. He__
'or many years tit the dry goods 
business in St. John. Mr. Hlpwe t was 
44 years of age, and leaves a wile and - 
one daughter.

iniaierial
caters.

being mails with put 1 o 
toe chart icter of the re- '•

A Palatial Bam.

Twenty men are working like heave* 
on Minister’s liluid, near 8t. Andrew», 
N. B., In erectlog Bit William Van - 
Home’s magnificent barn, which wilt 
be the largest and most complete in all 
Canada. The maealve walla and Im
mense timbers are more suggestive of a 
ponderous cathedral than they are of » 
a stable for horses and cattle. Tbe 
contractor hss been delayed consider
ably by the slow manner In which the 
tomber arrives, so that he has net 
made the progieie that he weald hav® ■ 
liked. The frame, however, is pretty 
well advanced. When It Is com toted, , 
the remaioder of the work cao be paofa- 
ed rapl-ily. In addition to the men em
ployed at the erection ef the ham, them 
are a dozen or more teame’ere and labor
ers employed in healing lumber, remov
ing trees, grading the grourde eeitls* 
out fruit tries, and earing Lr Sir Wtt 
l'am’s fancy Clydesdale horesa «rS 
other etock.—[Yarmmth Times;

Pair vine Blaze.

The Fairville firemen were called out 
Thursday morning for a fire in the raet- 
denoe of Mrs. Terence O’Brien on the 
road to Caching’s mil1. They were- 
quickly on the scene but were abort cf 
hose. More hose wae procured from the 
Cashing mill and a number of the-, 
mi 1 hand* aided In fighting the fire 
which had greatly gained daring the 
delay, the house and barn a jriniag- 
wore bnroed to the ground., tin. 
O’Brien 1 «at almost everything of value,
.Deluding a piano and the books betong- 
ing to her grocery etoie, Tkiere is onto 
* insurance on tbe boUdlagee 
i # ' ®,bert.Irvine, who drives- 
'ooke after the engine, had hie bend 
aught in the machinera and hie Zttti-a 

linger waa cutoff. Dr. Grey drearer! the 
injuries.

prices
well s ben* fltlnr the Britlah «roducerr. 
As an Amer ican gentleman bed recent!r 
remarked to him If thiepreferential tariff 
naa not oper a ted to «heck the enormous 
volume ef Aiuetican exporte to Canada, 
it has at least effected an encr- 
mons cut in tne American profits 
eod benefited Canadien parohaeers. 
I'he oppoeition bad found fault with 
the large items of free goods amounting 
$40,000,008 in ail in tbe preterit tariff 
By cuing some of these, socn as settleis’ 
tfifccts, to the emiunt ol $2500i000, coin 
end hnliioo, $4 Ol fa 000, corn in transit to 
tbe v.l ie af $5Outi.OOO which fumistes 
emp'oymsnt to Canadians; each raw ma- 
t«rnli as hides $2 225,000, drugs $1,000,- 
600 raw rubber and similar articuee $1, 
725 000, raw wool, raw tors, raw finite, 
raw fl.x, cotton wools $4,226,000; autbra- 
cite coal $6^26,000, which we 
cannot get elsewhere, the minister 
•ho«ed how abaurd this complétai 
read r wae. He agreed that tbe govern
ment would not do nicely to presume too 
far on the continuance of what are gen 
e rally known as good times. Mr. 
Foster's citim that the government bed 
not carried out the pi id gw to remove

all.
Mr, Powell—No.
ni. y. '.'«ebard Cartwright, my honored 

friend fa right. There was a growth of 
1 eD ' ,-b *nd they composed the in-

S-8:- John lunatic asylum. In 
■JS there twee a rain of 13} per 
tan 1871 ard 1881. From 1881 
tffio tl returns,though pmeely 

inca.ract s hewed an lncreaea of 2j pei cent In Ô rebec, for too former pe.iod,
bo inceas. th*

ratter 9}. In Oetarlo, during the former 
decade,:ne dt votopment was 14 per cent,
while under tl f iî?° i-V * to 9J
tucceeding de ni Ùpercent. AU t Me. too, ‘he/*c“0' 1* 
large annual ex penditure for imm.gra- 
tior.

As evidence of t he changed conditions 
t (day. tiir Btehard 9'10’*» ‘he ‘mportA 
lion of aettlere eflitc ^ ^48* J*** 
value of $2.850,900, tb }n
stead entires from 2,41 ’O 10 *«800 lest year 
and the arrivals of i. emigrants - hlcb 
nnmbered 32,702 acoordr »« *» tbe official 
returne last y-ar, the m», loriiy of *h-,m 

remaining in the oè, intry. 1. r. 
B. land sales in the' »est to 
actual aettlere amounted ln 1806
to 66,000 acree. in 1896 to 66,000 »<-'tes, in 
1867 io 136,000 acree, and la »t year 
to 242,000 acres or more than fiv< ' Umeg

32 perso 
ma es of 
Nrva 8(0 
cent hetw 
to 1891 'he

wert
The

San Fbanoesoo. Msy^3—The local .poet 
office today seized some of the pam
phlets sent oat by Edward Atkinson»1 
vice president of tne Antl-Imperialint 
League of Boston. The pamphlets were 
addressed to Admiral Dewey, Gen. Otis, 
Gen. Miller aod F.'ofeesors Sobn-men 
end Worcester, the 1 aster two gen lamen 
being members ol the Philippine com
mission

“-Catty’’ is a weight still in use in the 
treaty porta of China. When tbe Chinese 
fli at eold tea to Europeans they inclosed 
It in a little lacquer casas, which each 
weighed a “catty,” an 1 in .due time were 
ceiled tea-cattles, and at Iasi lee-caddies.

The FreeheL

The cool weather Wednesday 
Thursday caused the freshet to ulidkem 
some. It oily gsinedfour inches Thurs
day night. The Grand Bay mill, Mil- 
lidgevi to mill and Miller & Woodman's 
mill have been forced to close down qb 
acconnt of tbe high water. It the water 
rises another half foot or so it will cause» 
the Marray, Barnhill and Indian - 
town mills to cesse operations. The 
water ie rising 11 >w bnt sore at Indian- 
town, and 1 rat night’s tide waa expestui 
to float the Btar Line warehouse.

«DO.

Cook's Cotton Boot CompoundIfesssæ
•oeod Take no other as all Mixtures, pilla and 
unitationa are dangerous. Price* No. 1, $1 per 
box ; No. S, 10 degrees stronger, *8 per box. No. 
lor 2 mailed on receipt of price and two 8-oent 
Stamps Tbe Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
QTNoa. i and 8 bo«d ana rwommeuaea bj all

responsible in C«û*ds.
8c! i In hi Jo m by ierpineiblfl drug- 

giete and in W. C. WUtwt’a St. John 
Weef,

were
ALL HEADACHES

front whatever eotue eared ln hSTan hour by 
HOFFMAN’d HH1ADAOHB POWOB^S. 

10 cents and M rente at all drutgista,
era! ie
com pan
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